
The Hew ITogt pera HEous, ,3
GENTLEMEN, drop in and see The GH. E. Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec THREE NIGHTS, Commencing WEDNESDAY JUNE 3d- - ermama

ond street, for SPRING and STJM MILTON nfHnn MILTON
CD

a3 OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

HER Suits. He shows the finest line UbULAND DOLLIE
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex .

AND DOLLIE Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Supported by the following artists:hibited in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices HATTIE FOLEY, ANITA BRIDGES,

CARRIE A. LONG. FLOY BALLINGER. CO OGEORGE MO NTS ERE AT, A. GORDON-ROBINO- a rn -- SOLE AGENT FOR TH1
CHARLES DAVIES. WILLIAM BREWER,Garments made on premises. Pexect fi guaranteed. GEORGE FULLERTOK, WYLGET THAYER,FREDERICK TJADER, OSBORN VAUGHN, Celebrated Gfambrinus Beer.GEORGE OLMI. ELMER BTJFFHAM. a

The Dalles Dally Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspapet
Wateo 'County. - -
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REALIZED TOO LATE.

The election for congress in the
Second district wavers between Ellis
and Quinn, with chances slightly in
faror of the latter. It is amueing Jto

Tiear the statements made by those
deluded Republicans who cast their

--votes primarily for Northup and
for Quinn.

The Portland Telegram the even
ipg edition or the Oregonian
comes to us this morning with a
piece highly eulogistic of Populist
Quinn and goes on to say "Martin
Quinn, driver for a steam laundry of

. Portland, through a split in the Re-

publican party, which could not but
mean ruin and defeat, leaps from
the obscuiity of an $11 a week job
to the proud eminence of represent-
ing the state of Oregon at the na-

tional capital, and be it known that
Mr. Quinn, despite his humble occu-
pation, will in no wise bring dis-

credit upon the state so far as intel-
ligence and ability to express him-

self is concerned.".
So the Telegram, to soothe the

pangs of disappointment which every
true Republican will feel if Quinn's
election results, eulogizes that gentle
man to a remarkable extent. At
the same time the Portland paper
states the truth that we have all been
saying when it maintains that Quinn
was eleo.tecl through a split in the
Republican party which could not
but mean ruin and defeat. And who
is to blame for this split in the' Re-

publican party? The answer is too
plain to neeu any emphasis. The
course of the Oregonian and Tele
gram In supporting a man who
nevei at any time had a show of
election, has been the cause of the
defeat which hangs imminent over
the Republican arty.

Better a half a loaf thsn no bread
at all. The course of Mr. Eliis in
congress may not have been all that
Lis constituents desired, but how
much better would Oregon be rep-
resented by him than by the Popu-
list, Mr. Quinn.

The Republican party is disorgan-
ized, disrupted and beaten as regards
the state election. Let the Orego-
nian say what it will, the people have
placed the blame where it rightfully
oeiongs with the candidacy cf

n 1 .

The senate has passed the river
and harbor bill over the president's
veto. The position of the president
is logical enough. If there is
money in the treasury with which to
meet these great expenses, then the
eully should not be created. Under
Republican administrations money
was easily found for all internal im-

provements without the need of
bond sales. A change of adminis-
tration is needed for the country's
good, but let us have no more fa3
tional fights within Republican
ranks. The consequences are too
aerious.

It has been suggested that Oregon
move to Kansas. Why not Kan.-a- s

come to Oregon ? We are as good
a Populist state as Kansas.

The large vote which was polled
in ,The Dalles Monday shows how
steadily our city has increased ir

population. No better criterions
are needed than the increase in the
school enumeration and voting pop
ulation

There is plenty of time between
now and November to work up

A 1strong sounti money sentiment in
Oregon if the national platform will
give us the proper kind of a plat
form and a . courageous candidate,
Oregon is not a Populist state, even
though appearances are against her,

The Clreas.
Walla Walla Journal.

The Union cannot say that Bond
Brothers circna was the best thi ever
showed in this city, bat it can eay con
eiatently that the performance was clean
and creditable. The price of admission
was not as nign as the usual circus
charge, but tbe entertainment was in ad
vance of many of the aggregations that
have for their price of admission twice
that charged by Bond Bros. All of the
ring work and aerial performances were
up to the usual and the dan
gerons and difficult feats of tbe LaRolle
brothers was something that is rarely, if
ever, excelled under a circus tent. Prof.
McLaughlin's group of trained horses is
a study for the ablest critic, and the fact
that a number of these animals were at
one time a part of tbe great Barnam
shows is enongh to give credence to a
claim that they are superior to other
acts of a similar character. LaWande
exhibits similar work to that of hie emi
nent father, who has a world-wid- e repu-
tation as a horseback rider, and Mr,
James is arc hard a movement as a con
tortionist deserves a special mention
the show is under the supervision of
gentlemanly managers, which is alwavsa pleasure to visitors.

Dr. PIERCE'S
Golden Medical

DISCOVERY
Cures Ninety-eig- ht per cent, of all

cases of Consumption, In all Its
Earlier Stages.

Although by many believed to be incura-
ble, there ia the evidence of hundreds ofliving witnesses to the fact that, in all itsearlier stages, consumption is a curabledisease. Not

'
every case, but a large per-

centage of eases, and we believe, fully 98ycr icnt. it 1 c tmcu oy ur. .fierce s ijolaenMedical Discovery, even after the diseasehas progressed so far as to induce repeated
bleedings from the lungs, severe lingering
luuku wilo codious exoectoratinTi iinoiiiri- -
ing tubercular matter), great loss of fleshand extreme emaciation and weakness.

. Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of thatdread and fatal disease ? You need not takeour word for it. 'They have, in nearlyevery
1U3UUI.1:, ucen so pronounced oy tne oest
emu muai cxpenencea come pnysicians,
wno nave no interest whatever in mis-
representing- them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over thisfatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its 'filthy "emulsions" andmixtures, had been tried in nearly all thesecases and had either ntterlv failed to hrar.
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little fora snort; time. Extract- - of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophos-phite- s

had also been faithfully tried in vain.The photoeraoha of a lanre irnmhcr nf
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,V ; lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have beenskillfully reproduced in a book of 160pages which will be mailed to yon, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents in stamps.

Address for Book, World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Keduced Kates.
The O. R. & N. Co. will sell round

irip tickets for one fare for the following
conventions: Republican National Con-
vention to be held at St. Louis, Mo.,
June 16th. Democratic National Con-
vention to be held at Chicago July 7th.
Peoples Party Convention and Ameri-
can Convention to be held at St. Louis
July 22.1. National Convention Young
Peoples Society of Christian Endeavor
to be held at Washington, D. C, July
7th to 13th. National Educational As
sociation meeting to be held at Buffalo
July 3d to 10th. Encampment G. A, R.
to be held at St. Paul Sept. 14th. For
furl her information call on or address
yours truly, E. E. Lytle,

J"3-t- f Agent. -

The management of the New Vogt Opera House lias secured

A

inis company as tneir opening attraction.

June 3d .."FROM SIRE TO SON."
Thursday, June 4th .."FOR REVENUE OjqYJT."
Friday, June 5th "THE PHOENIX."

Prices 50 and 75 cents.
Reserved seats now on sale at Snipes-Kinersl- y Druj
store.

No
WITH

Place Like Home' ' ; , i t C - i' .1 i - i. "BOTTLE OF , -

DR.. HENLEY'S
elery Be0f arid It

In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE
It stimulates the APPETITE

Strengthens the ' NERVES
Gives you a good night's REST

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY &

RUPERT & GABEL,
w noiesaie ana retail manulactarers and dealers in

67 second St.,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

nirAjii.(jr rttumriLX Adioimnz E. J. Collina & Co 'a store.

"The Regulator

Tie Me M Astoria

Co.

1 ffei&kglnga

THROUGH!''.' I

Freigut ana pssseijoBr Uub
Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex

cepted) between The Dalles and Portland. . Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 8 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer ' Dalles City leaves Portland(Oak si 'eet dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. ... .

ASSKJitiKR BATI8.
One way.. .'.....
Round trip..... .12.00

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots.
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades.

.

Shipments for Portland received atany day or night. Shipments for
ay landincs : must be delivered before

o p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address, -

W. C ALLAWAY
. General Agent--

THE DALLES. - OREGON

RI-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

3.O0

time

mi . i - . .

Co.

DUXE.

Estate

j. xie Dove association is
prepared , to take a list of all
and any kind of. Real Estate
tor. sale or e change, whereby
tne seller wiu nave tne undi-
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im-
migration to Wasco and Sher
man Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale ot prop-
erty:

C, E. Bayard, T. A. Hud-
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M.
TT j i O j--t - r wr-T-- I

oc m a

Rowland
Address any of above

well known firms, or

Sec.
The Dalles, Oregon

Co..

and
Washington

opp.
French's

Bank.
We are now settled In our new- - andare prepared to do kinds of work In our Hue.

We make Indies' Dress Reform
Misses' and Waists. Ah inmln-- 1 Kami.
or Supports of various styles. These goods areall made to order; a good fit ed or no
aJe. W hy not home industrv? If thiswestern had ten percent, of the money

paid eni-ter-n and manufactures it would
make us all rich. W hy not keep the money athome by building un industries at home. Fac- -
xory ana omce at corner fteennd miri
Sts.: at First Bank.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
families with the celebrated Gambrinus
keg or beer, free of
charge to any pert of the citv. Tele
phone 34.

4

Second

Children's

patronize

ASK

a
CD

M

NO. 94

- - -

&
Are now on and

r eaerai pts., wnere have a stock of

OF

trade A resort in all nar--
will be

IN- -

and

ANTHKA-CIT-

SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Store.

STUBLING WILLIAMS
located Second Street, between Washington

tney Jarge

CHOICE LIQUORS
FINEST BRANDS CIGARS.

Family solicited. first-clas- s

ticulars maintained.

J. O. 7VI7tGK.
pine CUines Lriqaotfs,

Domestic Key West Cigars,

Louis Milwaukee Bottled Beer.

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

IM

Huntington,

Columbia Brewery Beer Draught.
THE OLD ORO FINO STAND.

"DKALES8 IS-C-

Oregon.

The Dalles Commission Co.,

Coal, and Proince, Foreip ani Domestic Fruits aiJ Tepialk.
Oysters Fish, Poultry and Game In Season.'

NORTH POWDER ICE, is noted for its purity and lasting qualities.
ROCK' 8PB1N09.
ROSLTN,
wd GEORGES

on

The

FOR F
MAN UFA I1IJ1

Phone 128 and 255. Corner and Washineton
Consignments Solicited. received for Cold Storage Forwarding.

THE CELEBRATED
COIiLJmBlA

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades The lateet appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and on. x the first-cla- ss article will be olaced on
he markt. - '

nummston vjo., is. w neal-- 1 rLmm ttt rk-r- r r

the
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streets,

quarters,
all

Corsets, Waists,

parant

foreign

Wsnhinirtnn
entrance National

bottle delivered

LARGE SPRING STOCK.

FOR

and

PRICES.
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--DEALKB

and

St.

C2o

Balch,

Fine

Wednesday,

HOUGHTON.

JPortlanl

Navigation

Pacific

.Corset

and

Ice

which

CBEEK
Second Streets.

Goods

I am now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes,, Shoes, and every-thin- g

else found in a first-cla- ss Dry Goods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
"f DRY GOOD-S-

CLOTHING. FIJRNISHINO; GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOKS. HATS and CAPS.

These Goods Must Be Sold Than Cost.
J

'There is a tide in the ajfatrs oj men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Out Sale .of and

at CJRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRIOK.

Dalles,

nr.

Less
R McINERNY.

Closing liirnilurc .Carpels

&3URGE0rrS,
out at jgreatry-re- d uced rates.
" - , TJNlLi' ' ST.


